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Marek Communications
formerly Centex CB, now open. CB 
radios, stereos and speakers. VCR's 
Sales and repairs. 101 Walton, 
across from main entrance to A&M. 
Hours 9-5:30. 693-0796 after 
hours 268-3993/394-4641.

,&Ski
16 BRECKENRIDGE

i22^VaiI

1-800-232-2428

S STANLEY H. KAPLAN
j£< Take Kaplan OrTake Your Chances

Nov. 27, 1990 
Call (409) 696-3196

#2

PERM SPECIAL
Perm Only.. ... $35
PERM........ .$45
(Includes Cut & Style)

SPIRAL PERM...$70
(Includes Cut & Conditioner)

POST OAK VILLAGE
900-5 HARVEY
(Across from Blinn)

Open : M-F (10-6) Sat. (9-3) 
Good thru Nov. 30 

(Not Good w/ any other offer)

696-2892 696-2993

ATTENTION
ALL RLCOGMZLD 

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS:

v#0
o

N
c^0

Make money and have fun 
while participating in the 

MSC ALL NIGHT 
FAIR.

Early registration until 
November 21 for $15.

Questions? 
Call Stacey at 

693-1687 
or Robert at 

847-5096. 
Applications are 
available in the 
SPO, 216 MSC 
or call 845-1515

>JJur
tMSC ALL NIGHT 

FAIR
- -March 2, 1991

Taste the homemade difference
TOPPINGS 
PEPPERONI 
CANADIAN BACON 
JALAPENO 
GROUND BEEF 
GREEN PEPPERS 
ONIONS PINEAPPLE 
MUSHROOMS 
BLACK OLIVES 
SAUSAGE

PIZZA
76-GUMBY

ICE COLD 
SODAS (.50C) 

COKE 
DIET COKE 
ROOT BEER 
SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER

HOURS
SUN.-WED. THURS.-SAT.

1 1.00 AM-1:30 AM 11:00 AM-2:30 AM

AGGIE SURPLUS j GUMBY SPECIAL
14" UNLIMITED ITEM PIZZA | 16" 1 item pizza

, $9.05 I $5.91
Offer may expire without notice. Prices do not include tax.

MSC Variety Show 1991

'*You Qughta 3e In Pictures"

/

Applications To Audition Are 
Available In The 

Student Programs Office. 
Room 216 MSC

SMU’s Gregg 
says he’ll step 
down as coach

DALLAS (AP) — Forrest Gregg 
said Tuesday night he will step down 
as Southern Methodist 
coach after 
Saturday’s sea- 
s o n finale 
against Arkan
sas, and will 
remain on as 
the school’s 
athletic direc
tor.

“This was a 
difficult deci
sion for me 
and my family, 
and I came Forrest Gregg
back to SMU because we care deeply 
about the university,” said Gregg, a 
lineman for the Mustangs in 1953- 
55.

Gregg said a search for his succes
sor as football coach would begin im
mediately. He refused to name any 
possibilities. “I hope to have a coach 
in place as soon as possible,” he said.

Gregg, who coached the Cleve
land Browns, Cincinnati Bengals 
and Green Bay Packers in the NFL, 
was named Southern Methodist 
coach in January 1988. He brought 
the Mustangs back from the NCAA 
death penalty, stemming from a 
slush fund scandal during the mid- 
1980s.

In April, Gregg also became ath
letic director, replacing Doug Single, 
who resigned to take a post with the 
Special Olympics in Washington, 
D.C.

Gregg assumed the dual role with 
the stipulation that he relinquish his 
coaching duties after this season. 
That requirement later changed, so 
that he would have to give up one 
position or the other.

“I feel that I can have a greater 
impact on the overall future of the 
SMU athletic program as director of 
athletics,” Gregg said.

“My one regret is that I won’t be 
able to coach these young men we 
brought in, for their entire college 
careers.”

But, he said, “When I accepted 
the position as athletic director, it 
was with the stipulation that I would 
give up coaching.

“I am fulfilling that commitment,” 
Gregg said. “I feel that my decision 
is what’s best for the university.”

The Mustangs went 2-9 last year, 
and are 1-9 this season. They have 
lost a school-record nine straight 
games and have yet to win a South
west Conference matchup since the 
program was reinstated.

Gregg was All-SWC in 1954 and 
1955, when he was captain. He was 
an assistant coach for the San Diego 
Chargers in 1972-73 and an assistant 
for the Browns in 1974, before be
coming head coach for Cleveland 
from 1975-77.

In 1979, Gregg coached the To
ronto Argonauts of the Canadian 
Football League, but returned to the 
NFL to coach the Bengals from 
1980-83. He coached Green Bay 
from 1984-1987.

Astros’ Stubbs 
receives contract

HOUSTON (AP) — Franklin 
Stubbs, the Houston Astros’ 
home run and RBI leader last 
season, has received a 3-year 
guaranteed contract offer from 
another club, Stubbs’ agent said 
Monday.

“The Astros are not willing to 
do that,” Stubbs’ agent Jim 
Turner told KRIV-TV. “It is 
going to be very difficult for 
Franklin Stubbs to return to 
Houston.”

PIGS'N toads N SI PS-1110 CONTINUES WITH MOTHE-H GrOOSE AUD

S53/I sm© WOwjomE) m pmbogh
inlow SAD IT 15 TO BE A TOAD,
TO BE A PURPLE ONE AT THAT,
AND BEAR A HFAVY LOAD 
WITW NO CHANCE OF OETT/NG- FAT
ONCE YOU LIVED A LIFE OF LEISURE 
AND YOU DINED ON CAVIAR .
YOU WERE TREATED LIKE A CAC-SAR 
AND WORSHIPED FROM AFAR.

BUT THAT WAS MANY YEARS A&o 
WHEN THEY SAID THE TOAD WAS GREAT.
I JUST THOUGHT YOU'D LIKE TO K/VOW 
IT WAS 1930 /

THE PURPLE TOAD VvWS number ONE 
AND THEY CALLED THE TOAD A PRINCE.
THAT YEAR HE HAD A LOT OF FUN 
BUT HE HASN'T HAD MUCH SINCE.
BUT STILL HE DREAMS HIS PURPLE DREAM 
OF PURPLE TOAD WITH PURPLE CROWN
But always wakes up with a scream
WHEN THE AGGIES KNOCK. HIM DOWN.
HOW SAD IT IS TO BE A TOAD,
A TOAD THAT LIVES ON MEMORY LANE,
WHO WISHES ON THAT LONELY ROAD 
FOR ANOTHER PURPLE REIGN/

A&M basketball teams face 
tough weekend tournaments

By NADJA SABAWALA
Of The Battalion Staff

The Texas A&M men’s and wom
en’s basketball teams will have a 
short Thanksgiving holiday as both 
have tough tournament weekends 
ahead.

The men’s team travels to Cincin
nati, Ohio to take part in the Bearcat 
Classic while the women’s team hosts 
the Domino’s Pizza/Holiday Inn 
Classic in G. Rollie White Coliseum.

The Aggie men are one of four 
teams in the Bearcat Classic. Cincin
nati, Kent State and Sam Houston 
State round out the field.

“Kent State will be a good test,” 
said A&M coach Kermit Davis Jr. 
“They were an NIT team last year. 
And it’s in Ohio, where they’re from, 
so it’ll be tough for us.”

Davis said the team’s zone defense 
needs to be better and they must 
work on offensive execution. In the 
exhibition season, the Aggies went 2- 
0, defeating St. Petersburg AAU, 
104-67,and the New Zealand Na
tional Team, 92-72.

“We got what we wanted to from 
the exhibition season,” Davis said. 
“We got an idea of how the team 
performs and what needs work.”

While the men’s team is battling 
out-of-state, the A&M women’s team 
hosts Eastern Washington in the first 
round of the Domino’s Pizza Classic 
Friday at 8 p.m., however the first 
match of the tournament features 
Oklahoma and Washington State at 
6 p.m.

A&M dropped its first game, 86- 
72, to the Olympic Hopefuls in an 
exhibition match Nov. 13 in G. 
Rollie White.

Lady Aggie head coach Lynn 
Hickey said after the loss that the 
team has many areas to work on and 
improve.

“Offensively, we got shots,” 
Hickey said. “I think it’s just a matter 
that qwill improve with some playing 
experience.

“I think the two biggest keys are 
defense and hitting the boards.”

OTHER NOTES: Twylana Harri
son, a 5-10 forward from Levelland, 
signed a national letter-of-intent 
with the Lady Aggies.
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Shedrick Anderson (3) and the pete in the Bearcat Classic tte 
rest of the Aggie basketball team weekend, with Cincinnati, Ker: 
travel to Cincinnati, Ohio to com- State and Sam Houston State.

Harrison averaged 19.3 points 
and 7.3 rebounds per game and was 
selected district MVP.

She was also named to the TABC 
and TGCA first team All-Region 
and All-State and was selected to the 
Texas Sports Writers All-State team.

Harrison will also participate o:: 
the A&M track team. This past sun 
mer she attended a training campail 
the Olympic T raining Center in Coi 
orado.

A&M recruited Harrison oveil 
T exas, T exas Tech and UCLA.

Clemens suspended, 
fined for misconduct

‘E?(tragraduation announcements 
zoiCC Be soCd starting 

[Nov. 19, 1990.

^ou can Buy them at the 9vhSC StucCent 
Finance Center tRm. 217from 

8 a.m. tiC 4 p.m.

0\[p phone orders zviCC Be tafcgnfor extras

Odastercard/Fisa zviCC Be accepted 

First comej first serve!!

BOSTON (AP) — Roger Clemens 
was suspended for the first five

fames of next season and fined 
10,000 Tuesday for behavior which 
led to the Boston pitcher’s ejection 

from the last game of the American 
League playoffs.

The penalty announced by AL 
president Bobby Brown will force 
the Red Sox star to miss one start. It 
came a week after he earned a 
$50,000 bonus for finishing second 
in the AL Cy Young Award voting 
and on the same day he earned an
other $50,000 for finishing third in 
the AL Most Valuable Player voting.

Although Clemens can appeal, 
Red Sox general manager Lou Gor
man said, “Dr. Brown’s statement 
and subsequent fine and suspension 
of Roger Clemens speaks for itself. 
Although we are not in agreement 
with the severity of the league’s ac
tion, we are satisfied that the issue 
has been addressed.”

Clemens was ejected by plate um
pire Terry Cooney in the second in
ning of Oakland’s 3-1 victory that 
completed the A’s four-game sweep 
Oct. 10.

In his announcement, Brown 
cited Clemens for making “... signifi
cant physical contact with an umpire 
(Jim Evans), for threatening umpire 
Cooney, for verbally abusing umpire 
Cooney with personal obscenities 
and for not leaving the dugout im
mediately after the ejection.”

Clemens was not immediaie 
available for comment.

Last season, Clemens led il« 
league for the second timeinearf 
run average with a 1.93 markJ: 
was 21-6, the second winningestsfr 
son of his career.

He Finished second to Oaklanc 
Bob Welch in the Cy Young ballfi 
ing. Clemens won the award in I9i: 
and 1987 and was most valrf 
player in 1987.

Although Boston surprised ptf 
season predictors by winning the ' 
East, the season ended on a sc 
note for the team and its st* 
pitcher.

The altercation occurred afa 
Clemens walked Willie Randolph 
giving the A’s, who led 1-0, runntf 
on first and third. Cooney ap; 
Clemens got into a shouting mate 
and Clemens, trying to get closer J 
Cooney, bumped Evans.

Cooney said he told Clemens, 
hope you’re not shaking your ht 
at me. He said, ‘if you want to talk 
me, take your mask off.’ By men' 
removing my mask and not gett 
into a verbal thing with him, that"' 
my way of warning him.”

“I was looking down,” Genre: 
said. “I saw (Cooney’s) throat guar; 
moving, so he was saying somethin! 
He thought I was talking to him 
told him, Tm not shaking mv 
head at you. The problem was nf| 
with you.’ ”


